TimTech Chemicals is a wholly Australasian owned company committed to bringing Values
and Value back into timber protection.
As Values always involve people we have introduced The Generations GuaranteeTM to
personalise our warranty.
Our Generations GuaranteeTM is an additional assurance for all users of wood products treated
with TimTech Chemicals wood preservatives. The Generations GuaranteeTM is in addition
to any implied or statutory warranties and does not limit the user’s legal or statutory rights.

Wood products treated with TimTech LOSP (Light Organic Solvent Preservative) shall be guaranteed
against fungal decay and insect attack for 25 years when prepared, treated, branded and used in accordance
with the Queensland Timber Utilisation and Marketing Act, New South Wales Timber Marketing Act or
Standards NZS3640 and AS1604 or in accordance with the regulations applicable in the country where
treated products are intended to be used, whichever is the more stringent.
The guarantee applies from the date of treatment and assures the replacement of wood products made
unserviceable due to fungal decay or insect attack.
The guarantee excludes removal costs of any damaged wood, reinstallation costs, consequential losses
or damages.
The Generations GuaranteeTM does not cover wood products used in marine applications or for
applications at higher hazard levels than the wood was treated and branded.

Wood products treated with TimTech CX CCA and Timtech Q shall be guaranteed against fungal decay
and insect attack for 50 years when prepared, treated, branded and used in accordance with the Queensland
Timber Utilisation and Marketing Act, New South Wales Timber Marketing Act or Standards NZS3640
and AS1604.
The guarantee applies from the date of treatment and is limited to the replacement of wood products made
unserviceable due to fungal decay or insect attack.
The guarantee excludes removal costs of any damaged wood, reinstallation costs, consequential losses
or damages.
The Generations GuaranteeTM does not cover wood products used in marine applications or for
applications at higher hazard levels than the wood was treated and branded.

Wood products treated with TimTech® BG or TimTech® BG-Dry wood preservatives shall be guaranteed
to withstand insect attack and fungal decay and remain structurally fit for purpose when prepared, treated,
branded and installed in H1.2 situations in accordance with NZS3640.
The H1.2 treated timber is guaranteed for 15 years when installed in a ventilated cavity construction or
for 5 years when installed without a cavity.
The guarantee applies from the date of treatment and assures the replacement of timber no longer
structurally fit for purpose due to insect attack or fungal decay. The guarantee is not valid for timber
installed in “leaky buildings”.
The guarantee excludes removal costs of structurally unfit timber, reinstallation costs, consequential losses
or damages.

